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Travel smart conair converter

Best Reviews Latest Reviews Top Image not available forColor: 2-Outlet 1875W Converter Set with USB port and 4 adapter plugs allows you to connect three devices at once. It is designed for devices with a power of 26 to 1875 W and up to 10A. The unit has bypass sockets for dual-voltage devices rated for 110/120-230VAC that do not require voltage
conversion. There is an extra electrical outlet for single voltage equipment that converts 220/240VAC of foreign electricity to 110/120VAC used in North America. The converter is also equipped with a USB port. Four adapter connectors rated up to 250VAC, 10A, that allow you to use the converter worldwide are included. The first plug is for use in the UK,
Ireland, Africa, Hong Kong and Singapore, while the second is for North America, South America, Japan and the Caribbean. The third plug can be used in Australia and New Zealand. The fourth and final plug is for use in southern Europe, the Middle East, Africa, Asia and the Caribbean. Insulated pins, safety shutters and raised finger flanges offer increased
security. Flanges also make it easy to remove the adapter plug from the connectors. Connect three devices simultaneouslyDemed for devices with power of 26-1875 W and up to 10AOkiater receives two-voltage devices rated for 110/120-230VAC. This socket does not convert voltage, because dual-voltage devices do not require conversionExtra electrical
socket for single voltage devices converts 220/240VAC foreign electricity to 110/120VAC used in North AmericaSal adapter plugs rated up to 250 VAC, 10A are included, allowing you to use the converter worldwide: United Kingdom, Ireland, Africa, Hong Kong and Singapore; North America, South America, Japan and the Caribbean; Australia and New
Zealand; and southern Europe, the Middle East, Africa, Asia and the Caribbean Isolated pins, safety shutter and flanges of raised fingers offer increased security. Flanges also make it easy to download the adapter plug from Smart stores from Conair TS703X SpecsDevice Output Connections1 x 3-Prong 1 x 2-Prong 1 x USB type-A (5 V at 1 A)Maximum
power1875 WMaximum Load10 AAC Input voltage110 to 240 VACPackaging InfoPackage Weight0.715 lbBox Dimensions (LxWxH)9 x 5.5 x 2.95This Travel Smart All-In-One Adapter/Converter Combo Unit from Conair can be used with dual voltage appliances as an adapter only, or with single voltage appliances such as adapter and converter. The switch
on the back allows you to select the adapter or adapter/converter mode. The device steps 220/240VAC power supply up to 110/120VAC, allowing you to use your North American electrical appliances abroad. It is designed to be used with devices up to 1875W. The unit has plugs that can be used in the UK, other parts of Europe, the US and Australia. The
plugs are fitted or using the movers on the In addition, the built-in surge protector keeps your appliances safe from spikes in electricity. Travel Smart from Conair TS253X SpecificationsMaximum power input power1875 WAC input voltage110 to 240 VACPackaging InfoPackage Weight0.52 lbBox Dimensions (LxWxH)7.3 x 5.25 x 2.7 * Offer valid from
11/23/18 - 12/14/18. Enter promo code MERRY18 at checkout to get savings. The offer only applies to orders conair-store.com and shipped within the continental U.S. Conair-store.com is operated by BrandShop. The offer may not be combined with any other promotions. The offer is subject to early termination at any time without notice. Previous purchases
are not eligible for this discount. It does not include the Bun-2-Done Model #HS70QBX and #HS70QBL. *Offer valid from 11/23/18 to 12/14/18. Enter promo code MERRY18 at checkout to get savings. The offer only applies to orders conair-store.com and shipped within the continental U.S. Conair-store.com is operated by BrandShop. The offer may not be
combined with any other promotions. The offer is subject to early termination at any time without notice. Previous purchases are not eligible for this discount. It does not include the Bun-2-Done Model #HS70QBX and #HS70QBL. ©2020 Wal Stores, Inc.
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